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GUCIER PARK INDIANS GIVE NOTED ACTRESS
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Wistar Itosenlterg U the happiest

ly In town, He In the proud
of one of the (Incut bred

English bulldogs In the country,
present from Thorn W. Lawson,
the Boston millionaire. "Dream-wol- d

Spuds." sired ly the English
and American champion, "Centaur,"
out of LoHie Van II., arrived the
lust of the wrek with the two car-

load of pedigreed animuU for Mr.
nd Mr. Henry McC'ull. The dog

wear t big collar on which In a

gold plate engraved " Dream wold

Spuds." rrineville, Oregon. On

cither liile of the plate are four
larire d button on
which the following word are en-

graved "I'm Wistar Rosenberg'
1'al" "Whose Pul Are You." The
father of "Spud" coat lOoOO.

Some dog.
The stork shipment, arrived at

Redmond in fine ahBpe. They
tepped from thoir tock palace car

onto hayrack especially provided
fur thi-- and were hauled to the
Mot'all ranch without mishap, with
the exception of the Jersey wagon.
It arrived at the ranch all right but
tipped over between the house and
barn. No dumuge was done.

I'robahly the most notable Imli.

viduul animals in the lot are the

Jerrys, w hich consist of a bull and
live heifers, which have beaten

everything In the Eastern riiow

this year.
The bull it a grandson of Flyinir

' rVt,T.!e Mroa-- eliump'ott of t.it'
World's Fair in Chicago in ISM.
He is Figgis, the Fox of Dretim-wol-

which dving the past season

bas bended Mi, Ijiwsiii)' herd of

"Flying Fox" champion Jersey.
Mr. Iawon says this bull probably
is the greatest Jersey bull in the
world. His sire was Figgis' Fox of
Drenniwold, who was aired by the
World' Fuir champion and dammed

by the American World's Fair

champion, Figgi. The bull's dam

M o J

with Plenty of Eats

On Saturday evening, December
27th, which is known in the Masonic
world as St. John's Night, Prine-vil-le

Lodge No. 76, A. F.&A. M.
and Carnation Chapter No. 44, 0.
E. S., conducted their joint in

stallation ceremonies in the pres-
ence of the members of the orders
and their friends.

After the installation tables were
brought out and a cafeteria lunch,
consisting of many choice "eata,"
was served by the Masons, following

rwhich an enjoyable social time was
had by those present. The follow-

ing officers were installed for the
ensuing year:

"Wm. J. Pancake, Worshipful
Master.

Dale Jones, senior warden.
J. W. Carlson, junior warden.
H. R. Lakin, secretary.
R. L. Jordan, treasurer.
D. H. Peoples, senior deacon.
Homer Ross, junior deacon.
J. S. Ayres, senior Stewart.
A. W. Battles, junior Stewart.
W.J.Johnson, tyler.
Mrs. Lillian Foster, worthy

matron.
Miss Bertha Baldwin, associate

matron.
G. W. Noble, worthy patron.
L. M. Bechtell, secretary.
Mrs. Blanche Michel, treasurer.
Mrs. Gertrude Foster, conductress
Mrs. Mona Shipp, associate con- -,

ductress.
Mrs. Rova Brink, chaplain.
Mrs. Margaret Elkins, Adah.
Mrs. Winifred Jordan, Ruth.
Mrs. Lorene Lakin, Esther,

r ' f.Sra. VViiSa PelttafCMaTthar"'
Mrs. Reppa Hamilton, Electa.
Mrs. Anna Winnek, marshal.
Mrs. Mag-gi- Lafollette, warder,
Carey W. Foster, sentinel.

Calhoun and Thorp

Must Stand Trial

W. C. Calhoun and Willis Thorp,
who were indicted by the grand
jury of this county for complicity
in the wholesale horsestealing that
sent William and V. M. Robertson
to . the penitentiary, and who had
been resisting in the Washington
courts proceedings to bring them to
this jurisdiction for trial, have
finally lost their cases in the
supreme court of the state of
Washington and will now have to
appear in this jurisdiction to
answer the charge. The case was
decided in the Washington supreme
court last week and the Oregon,
process was held to be good.

Are You Violating

the New Law?

There was a law passed by the
last legislature respecting assumed:
business names which a great many
business men are not aware of, and
which they are unconsciously violat-

ing notwithstanding the $100 fine
connected with its violation. The

caption of this law as it appears in
the 1913 Session Laws, reads as
follows:

"Regulating the conduct of a
business under an assumed name
and making it unlawful for any
person to so conduct a business
without filing with the county clerk
in the county in which said business
is conducted) and the real name or
names of the persons conducting;
the same."

Another law passed at the last
session, also effecting business

names, is one requiring any corpora-
tion using the word "trust" in its
name to deposit with the state the
sum of $50,000 in cash. This neces-

sitates a number of corporations
throughout the state revising their
names, and effects one local

Aiii.A mi ml or (ilaiier Mutonul l'nrs IiKliuns scut to Culengo by Louis W. mil. chairman of Hie board

C;In dlnvtors of the Gnmt Northern Hallway to attend the land show, sprung a surprise on Mary Garden,
noted nctrt-iw- , by aeit'iiadlng her with their weird music ami sonss as she stepiied from her private car.

These Montana Indiana from the Koof of the Hoekles are great admirers of the distinguished stage star,
who appears lit the rule of Katotunh. an Indian maid. In the opera of that nmie. The real object of the Indians'
reception to Mary Uanlen was the presentation by them of a pair of exquisitely beaded moccasins which the best

of the Glacier Park reservation made for her. More than 200.000 beads of twenty-fiv- e shades Of
color were ttsiit In decorating this buckskin footwear. It took ten squaws six months to complete tbeir work.
. When the squaws had finished their labor the medicine men of the tribe went through the mystical rites of
making "good medicine." so If- - the wearer of the artistically beaded moccasins does not find herself becoming more
nlmbUi as Natomah It Is no fault of Chiefs Lasy Boy, Medicine Owl, Bird Rattle, Wolf Plume, Fish Wolf Robs
and Ragle Calf

The S' tres was delighted with tho gift as well as the unique reception tendered her by her red friends,
whom xhe promised to visit In Glacier National Park next summer.

was Fox's Swan Maid of Dream-wol-

of which the sire wa the
same champion,' Flying Fox, and the
dam Flying Fox's Leader.

The five heifers are on s par in

breeding and individuality, Includ-

ing such famous animals a Martha'
Duke Hetty ofDreamwold, Martha's
Duke Swan of Dreamwold and

Figgl' Trim-es- s Foxling of Dream-

wold.,
Included in the shipment also is a

blue ribbon champion Jersey bull,
Swan Maid's Figgis FoX of Dream-

wold, consigned to David Butler's
Crooked river ranch. This bull a
double grandson of the champion
Flying Fox and a grandson of

champion Figgis. . -

The Holsteln herd consists of a
bull and five heifers, including
Henkerveld Soldin. Washington
Tulip, . Titje Westview, Thysria
Mechtanhelde Cornucopia, Dorothy
Clothilde Henkerveld and(Jfeinis
Spielwug des Praumwald. 15

In the poultry consignments are
50 of Dreamwold's prize-winnin- g

Rhode Island Bed and 50 of Dream-

wold's blue ribbon Plymouth Rooks.

There are two champion stock
Scotch collies, Rimrock Sandy and
Ritnrock Andy, both sons of cham-

pion Commander and Wellesley Jill;
two champion stock Chesapeake!
Bay duck retrievers, Dreamwold
Fetchem and Dreamwold Getem.

'

Theso. two, with two ehnmimtn
'stock Irit-- y'tef 'niiariM1 j tH?t) le
tl:e 'louiaiuiton or liie hew tiaurt-IToi- ii

retrieving 'kennels, in vflieh
'young Clainle Butler, son of David

j Butler of Crooked river, is Mr. Law-- !
son s partner.

In the second car were six families

of the finest registered blue ribbon

hogs procurable. Each family con-

sists of a boar and four sows. The

breeds represented are Duroc,
Poland China, Berkshire, Chester

White, Hampshire and Tamworth.

up his residence on the land he
seeks to acquire until three years
after he makes his filing. In other
words, he may make his filing but
need not live on the land until three
later, unless he so desires.

However, if the homesteader
elects to avail himself of this privi
lege, he must enter on the cultiva
tion of one thirty-secon- d of his

entry the second year, and must in-

crease the cultivated area each year
for four successive years. Where
the entryman files on a quarter-sectio- n,

he must cultivate not less than
five acres the second year, 10 acres
the third yer, 15 acres th fourth
year and 20 acres the fifth year.
If the entryman desires to be re-

lieved of residence on his land dur-

ing the first one, two or three
years, as the bill provides, he can
not make final proof until five years
from the date of his initial filing.
In all other respects he comes under
the provisions of the law as it now

stands, and will be entitled to five
months' leave of absence from his

entry during each of the years be is

required to maintain and show
residence.

The Sinnott bill does not repeal
existing law, nor does it deny any
homesteader the privilege of getting
title to a quarter section of land
under the law as it stands, but
merely offers an alternative plan,
which Mr. Sinnott believes' will be

Congressman Sinnott Wants

to Hear from Homesteaders

Plenty of Room

'for Improvement

County School Superintendent
Myers in making out a record of
the ..qualifications of the teachers
of Crook county for their work,
found that he had ten teachers that
were only eighth grade graduates.

Twenty-nin- e teachers had no

qualifications aside from some high
school training.

There were twelve high school

Braduates who have had no special
training.

The county superintendent re-

ports 53 teachers who have had
normal training, but only six of
these are normal graduates. Not
one of whom is frjm our state
normal at Monmouth

Thirty-seve- n teachers of the

county have had some college train-

ing, but only sixteen of these are

college graduates.

Madras Working for

Irrigation Project

At the instance of the farmers of
the Madras country, Senator Cham-

berlain is urging the Secretary of
the Interior to approve the Des-

chutes Valley irrigation project so
that construction work may be com-

menced during the season.

helpful, especially where entrymen
seek land that is difficult to clear
and bring into cultivation.

Safeguards are incorporated in
the bill to prevent speculative oper-
ations under the deferred residence
clause, so tfiat no man, if he desires
to enter a tract of land in trie inter-
est pt another person, can transfer
or convey his rights to a second per-
son. Several members of the
House have approved the Sinnott
bill, and the Oregon representative
ia hopeful of getting it through
during the present session. He is
to lay the matter before the Interior
Department and Obtain an early
report.

NOTE '

Mr. Editor Will you ask your
readers to write me their opinion
of the bill; and offer any sugges-
tions or changes which might im-

prove it, with reasons. It will also
help me greatly in getting the bill

through if settlers would write me
their experiences and hardships on
homesteads on account of the pres-
ent requirement that they take up
residence in sijc months after filing.
These would be even more effective
if illustrated with photos of snap
shots showing the difficulties of
taking up a homestead. Armed
with these stories and pictures I
can present the matter more effec-

tively to the Public Lands Com-

mittee.

Thanking you on behalf of the
Oregon homesteaders for anything
vou may do to present this plan to
your readers, I am, with best
wishes, very truly yours,

N. J. Sinnott.

Christmas Week and

the Cattle Market

North Portland, Ore., Dec. 26.

Receipts for the week have been
Cattle 1117, calves 6, hogs 3477,

sheep 4028. .

Christmas week with its round of

gaiety played havoc with the gen-

eral run of stock so that while the
run was very short, the quality of
stuff was to some extent good, the
feature of the cattle market being
a lot of good steers which sold at
$8.10, the highest price for some

time, range being from $6.25 to
$8.10; bulk around $7.50.

' A short run of hogs and an off

market were the main factors in
the week's business. Beginning
with Monday the tops were $7.75,

closing at $7.65, quality not good.
The market may be expected to
take a better turn beginning with
the new year's activity.

Lambs selling at $6.50 beginning
of the week and still in strong de-

mand at this quotation. For good
strong stuff ewes and wethers are
quoted proportionally for the same

quality.
Auto Stage Changes Hands
The auto aud stage line known as

the Independent Aut.o Co., has
changed ownership. The firm now
comprises J times Tonev and E. L
Rose. The cars leave Prluevllle
every morning at 5 aud In the even-lu- g

at 8.
r
For Sale Cheap

Grand Plnno by Bnln. For Infor-
mation apply to J. E. Stewnrt& Co.

.

Why not tak the Journal ? ""

Washington, Dec. 2B. The culti-

vation clause of the three-yea- r

homestead law Imposes a hardship
on many settlers who seek to avail
themselves cf that statute, and yet
the Interior Department and many
members of Congress, especially
those from the East, are opposed to

the repeal of that clause. As the
law now stands, a homesteader
must cultivate 10 acres of a 160-acr- e

homestead the second year and
20 acres the next year and there-

after until he receives a patent.
Representative Sinnott, of Ore-

gon, who-ha- s received many com

plaints from homesteaders In his

district, has had this question up
with the officials of the Interior De-

partment and with members of the
House committee on public lands,
and his Inquiries have convinced
him that the cultivation clause must
stand. Furthermore, he fears that
Congress will not pass the Borah
bill which proposes, in lieu of culti

vation, to permit a homesteader to
make permanent improvements on

his land to the extent of f 1.50 an
acre a year. '

So Mr. Sinnott has drafted a

compromise, which he styles a
"deferred residence," homestead

law, and he will undertake, after
the holiday recess, to obtain action
on this bill by the public lands com

mittee. The Sinnott bill provides
that a homesteader need not take

ft
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Cattle for Sale

600 head ot good stock cattle for
sale cheap. Priee very reiisouable.
Address Frank Jamison, Prluevllle,
Oregon. , 1 2tp
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